Judy Armentrout
August 31, 1943 - December 1, 2020

Judith Voelp Armentrout, age 77, passed away peacefully at Sanctuary Hospice House on
December 1, 2020. She was lovingly surrounded by her family and minister, The Rev. Olin
McBride of First Presbyterian Church in Tupelo. Judy was born on August 31, 1943 in
Pittsburgh, Penn. to Harry Kay Voelp and Alberta Friesell Voelp. She graduated Peabody
High School in Pittsburgh, Penn., attended Robert Morris University then pursued a
modeling career with Saks 5Th Avenue. She celebrated 52 years of marriage to her
beloved husband, James David Armentrout, who preceded her in death on August 2,
2015. She was a devoted wife and amazing mother of four children who absolutely adored
her. Judy was an active member of First Presbyterian Church where she volunteered her
time and talents. She sang alto in the Chancel Choir, directed the Cherub Choir, served on
the Worship and Congregational Care committees, made flower arrangements for Sunday
services, cooked with the Marys and Marthas, threw birthday parties at Traceway
Retirement Community, taught Elementary Sunday School classes and arts and crafts at
Vacation Bible School, just to name a few. Judy was a member of the Salvation Army
Women’s Auxiliary, where she participated in Empty Bowls and Angel Tree. She also
volunteered at Sanctuary Hospice’s Celebration Village, and Meals on Wheels.
Judy is survived by her four children, Lynne A. Johnson and her husband Eric of Belden,
Jennifer A. Wright and her fiancé Brad Carter of Johnson City, Tenn., Sammi A. McGowan
of Canton, Ga. and Jimmy Armentrout and his wife Jana of Queen Creek, Ariz. She also
leaves behind nine grandchildren who knew her as Mimi. They are Elizabeth J. Nelson
and her husband B. Jay Nelson, Emily and Hunter Johnson, Walker Wright, Jake, John
and Will McGowan and Maddie and Isabelle Armentrout. Judy also leaves behind two
loving brothers, Bill Voelp and John Voelp and his wife Holly, and sister-in-law Carole
Voelp. She is preceded in death by her sister, Lynne V. Reed and brother, Bud Voelp.
We will always remember the joy and love she brought to everyone. She lived and loved
life to the fullest and will forever be missed.
A private ceremony will be held at Friday, December 5 at the First Presbyterian Church
Columbarium in Tupelo with the Rev. Olin McBride and the Rev. Dr. Ron Richardson
officiating. W.E. Pegues Funeral Directors is entrusted with the arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to First Presbyterian Church, 400 W.

Jefferson St., Tupelo, MS 38804 or Sanctuary Hospice House, 5159 W. Main St., Tupelo,
MS 38801, or a charity of your choice.

Comments

“

Especially to Judy's children and their families: I was so sorry to hear about Judy.
While I do know know you very well, I know of you from her family and friends at the
lake, and no doubt same some of you then from time to time. I knew Judy growing up
during our childhoods. I will remember her always with love -- her positive and funloving outlook -- and that smile! Thinking of you all, Peggy Stubbs

Peggy Stubbs - December 09, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

Lynne, your siblings, and all your families,
I can't think of a sweeter neighbor and better person to have for a neighbor than your
Mom. Her smile always radiated and made you feel good even if you only saw her for
a minute. She did so many little things that were blessing others, like picking up extra
lunches to add to her meals on wheels. Things like that just flowed from her. I know
that all of you know how blessed you are to have had her for a Mom. She lived the
last few years to see her family and be able to make it to the next big event in a
grandchild's life. We will forever miss her, but she is so happy being with Jim. She
did so many sweet things to remember him all the time. She will live in our memories
too. May God continue to bless all of you during this holiday time and throughout the
2021 year. Anne and Ron Campbell

Anne Campbell - December 08, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

Bill , John and family, both Yumi and I are so very sorry for your loss. Judy was one
of a kind and will be in our thoughts always and forever....

Skip and Yumi Schusler - December 04, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

Allan Dejonghe lit a candle in memory of Judy Armentrout

allan dejonghe - December 03, 2020 at 05:39 PM

“

I am picturing now, Judy sitting in her beach chair at the water's edge, feet in the
lake, and book in hand. We spent thousand of hours there in front of Uncle Bill's
cottage at Van Buren Point. There will always be a place for her there. So much love
sent your way. She's joyously looking down at us at peace, surrounded by Lynn, Bud,
her beloved Jim, and Uncle Bobby.

Beverli Horrocks - December 03, 2020 at 05:35 PM

